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Jobs exposing corruption End in- - Alerted by & memo In vhJeh
competence In the bureaucracy Hnatio exprtiseJ differencfj cl

tttenipt to find a country that
will accept former Nazis, but
makes no effort to persuade the
reluctant countries.

Is the Herein administra-
tion's Central American policy
winning any friends for the Uni-
ted Ciatca?

Consider thb: In EI Cavador a
few months Ego, the outgoing

commander of government troops
in one embattled province created
a new unit to fl.:ht left-win- g guer-
rillas. I!a called It the "Sionald
Keshan Bsttalion." And a combat
outfit cf the anti-governme- nt

forces in Nicaragua Is called the
"Jcane Kirkpatrick Task Force."

Ce?ht,1tS4,
U.-."-:d Fslurt Zyr.S'.zi:, Inc.

ue cul.ixicj io opinion on security csscciKientsrctauutonr harassment bv th end ri-?-i f--, z'zr, 1:13 tihtrceclerceL, a ra.jcr csusa of
heart attacks.

Physicians across the country
were therefore surprised to re

ocsca tnty nava cm&srrcsscd. supervisor, Robert Ollricn, esked
Uut top-grad- e bureaucrats tin underling to find & wcy to rct

didn't fzt where they are without rid ofllnctla
ls&rnin.1 hov to cover un a bark. Thinm!wwtiAW'n ua ceive a Ires c cook&ock recentlyJ ir.,! Or t lCSt tO Wira Off tftP Chfsrp vn fiT"ni tvq- - frnn n nn?mnt,r !,
Th. F3vf rnrtJit "...rienced in bureaucratic self-nro- - In ths mannfarturp nf dnif ih-- t

tection. She put O'Brien's instruc- - combr.t heart disease. The book,
tions down in writing which contained 250 artery-clog- -

'O'Brien recuested thst 1 check tlnt et retinas . vup n lwM ' "- --rw-. w-- . W?' 1 7 J
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wiin personnel w see u we couia uiua t nsrmaceuucai uo.
fire above-name- d crnolovee I thought it was a sick Joke."
(Hnatio)" her memo stated. She
then proceeded to lay out the
"steps that can be taken."

There were two options, accord-
ing to the memo. One was to
"reassign him as requested."

The other was more sinister. "11

you want to fire him start doc-

umenting records. Establish good
performance standards. If he is
rated unacceptable, then he can

It's rare Indeed when one cf
these experts gets caught with
stiletto In hand and his Initials
enfraved on the handle.

This is another chapter in the
saa of John Hnatio, a security
specialist in the Department of
Energy who ran into trouble for
trying to do hb job: seeing to it

m r

said one physician.
Audrey Kriegman, ClBA's dir-

ector of medical services, acknow-
ledged that the cookbook mailing
was in bad taste. She explained
that the book's egg theme was
designed to remind the doctors
of an earlier CIBA advertisement
that depicted a new product
emerging from an egg.

Stricter persons!: We re-
ceive hundreds of letters each
week and cannot possibly answer
them all But here are our re-

sponses to concerns raised by
two readers:

that the agency's nuclear-weapon- s

plants axe safe from Dotential be reassigned, dovngraded, etc
to followsaboteurs and thieves. he continues to fail ? fi1We have already renortpd how instructions (this) can lead to

er warnings, repri- -

lost hi3 job for telling a con- - rcanda, etc
gressional Livestigator that his The memo concluded with the What happens to Nazi war (O)3

f J

They are suoDOsed to be de ""jaws.happy ending. After the Energy willing to invest the time
ported, but unless a country will-
ingly oilers sanctuary, they are
allowed to stay in this country.

It is the Justice Department's
responsibility to track down and
deport ex-Naz- is, who covered up
their bloody past when they emi-
grated after World War II.

It is the State Department's job

Departments inspector general Hnatio's personnel jacket beganhad cleared him of impropriety to bulge after the memo was writ-an- d

Rep. John Dingle, ten and it wasnt with corn-ha- d

begun to show a personal mendations. By the time the file
interest, the reprimand wo ex- - contained a reprimand and a
pvn&d and Hnatio got an apology, "warning letter," he had gone to

Now we've learned that Xinstio's the inspector general and won
harassment had started even be-- his exoneration,
fore he taBced to the concessional Footnote: O'Brien wrote Hna-invest- if

ator. Ourassociates Jnhn tin tht th inrinintnfr.

For you and for the world. Peace Corps will combine
your education with training to prepare you for a
volunteer position in: Education Fisheries
Health Agriculture Forestry or other areas. You'll
meet new people, learn a new language, experiencea new culture and gain a whole new outlook. And
while you're building your future, you'll be helping
people in developing countries team the basics of
technological advancement.

Peace Corps Reps. Coming to Campus:
Thurs. & Fri., Nov. 1 & 2

Career banning & Placement Center
230 Nebraska Union, Gty Campus

S'gf up row for a?i interview

to find countries that will take in
Uiuon ana Incv Badhwar have "Mp!
obtained an internal Energy insisted he had "never taken any mats sometimes fall down on the
Department document that action to Tre' you." DinsslI plans jib. Our sources say the State
shows Hnatio's boss was out to to look into the matter further. Department makes a cursory
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TS.e e2Serleneed stsff cfSartor nunam EacSc iw: Stan Rata, Registered Jeweler;
J&aes,Eegfstersi Jeweler; Sob Fixer, Certified Gemologlst; Gary Fox, Certified

GeasatesSat; Don Hamana, Registered Jeweler.
Frert row: Sassus Jaecbsaa, EeEktered Jeweler; Eick C&ann, Gr&do&te Gemolo-t- ;Teresa Eifomaa, Eestered Jeweler.

i (rood Reasons to Buy From Sartor Hamann
1. 90-Da-y Cash Refund Policy

2. Comparable, Affordable Prices
3. Customized Service

4. Uncompromising Quality
5. Qualified Personnel

6. Variety cfFinance flans to Pit Your Budget
7. No Interest Latjaway Policy

& Quick Service
'

- 9. Guarantee
10. Comparison Grading Systsm

J Option
12. Trad&in Policy
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